External Recognition

Inclusion in ESG Indices
Interest in investment focusing on environmental, social, and governance (ESG) factors has been rising in recent years. This investment approach, seen primarily in the asset management activities of domestic and overseas institutional investors, entails using both financial data and non-financial initiatives in evaluation standards for investment decisions. ESG evaluations are conducted by numerous domestic and overseas institutions. Asahi Group companies are included in a number of ESG indices.

Evaluation of Environmental Preservation Activities
A survey by international NPO CDP placed Asahi Group Holdings, Ltd. on the A List, its highest rating, in the categories of climate change and water security for the second consecutive year.

Evaluations of Diversity and Employee Health Management Initiatives
The Asahi Group has long been aspiring to develop workplace environments that allow all employees to remain healthy and feel empowered in their work. These initiatives have been highly evaluated, resulting in the Group receiving several honors from external bodies.

The Asahi Group’s Website
Please refer to the information on the Company’s website for more details on the Asahi Group.

Company Information
https://www.asahigroup-holdings.com/en/who-we-are/
- CEO message
- Group philosophy and management policy
- Corporate governance
- Information on Group companies
- History and profile

For Shareholders and Investors
- Financial information and results
- IR library
- IR events
- Share and bond information